
 A  P R A Y E R  F O R
E X P E C T I N G  M O T H E R S

Heavenly Father, you are the ultimate example of love,
parenting, and wisdom. I am so thankful that I am beginning
this journey into motherhood with your guiding presence and

counsel. Teach me, Lord, to seek your wisdom each day.

I pray now, Father, for my unborn child. Please accomplish
your will in my child’s life. Give me the faith I need to surrender

my child’s future into your hands instead of my own. I know
that this little life is far more secure in your care than in mine.

Thank you for giving us this precious gift. Please prepare my
heart, mind, and body for motherhood. Grant your peace

when fear clouds my mind. When I am weak, please be my
strength. Be glorified in this journey, I pray. 

Help me to trust you through all of the unknowns I will face.
Remind me of your constant, abiding presence, that I might
find comfort in knowing that you see every tear, hear every
yawn, and understand every heartache. No disappointment,

exhaustion, pain, or fear I will face will be unknown to you. You
are my rock, my shelter, and my salvation. 

Draw me closer to you and to my husband as we begin
parenthood together. Help us love each other more as our

roles change and our lives become bigger in so many ways.
As our knowledge and hearts expand, guide us in how to show

our love to you, to each other, and to our child. 

Teach us always to put you first in our lives as our family
grows. Keep our focus on loving and serving you, that we

might build a family dedicated to your will. Be glorified, dear
Father, in our lives and in the life of our precious little one.

Thank you for your love and for creating this new life.

Amen

 


